NAME_________________________________________

SELF-EVALUATION FORM
MEMORIAL DAY WEEKEND WORKSHOP

ADDRESS______________________________________

If we know you, just bring us up to date;
newcomers please fill out this form carefully
using a separate sheet for each applicant.
If you have questions call the office: 781-488-3337

_______________________________________________
PHONE home_______________work________________
OCCUPATION_________________ AGE approx_____

MUSICAL SKILLS (for all applicants) Rate yourself from 1 to 5 below (1 = best)
treble clef ___ bass clef ___

C-clefs ___ rhythmic accuracy __

reading from parts___ knowledge of Ren. style___

Do you prefer a class well within your ability____ one where you have to work to keep up____
Below: Rate yourself from 1 to 5 (1=best). Put brackets around any you don't own or won't bring.
RECORDERS Bass-owners: for optimum class placement, bring your own bass!
S___ A___ A8va___ T___ B___ GB___
Circle

Overall Playing Level

Lo-int

int

VIOLS Treble____ Tenor____ Bass____
Circle

Overall Playing Level

Lo-int

Do you also own Renaissance recs?:
hi-int

adv

very-adv

VIELLE____ REBEC____

int

hi-int

adv

very-adv

S___ A___ T___ B___

Sightreading

Poor

Fair

Good

Excellent

Do you read tablature?_____
Sightreading

Poor

Fair

Good

Excellent

Poor

Fair

Good

Excellent

FLUTES Renaissance _____ Baroque _____ Circle pitches you will bring: 440/415
Circle

Overall Playing Level

Lo-int

int

hi-int

adv

very-adv

Sightreading

REEDS such as shawms, curtals, krummhorns etc. List, giving sizes and playing level for each; bracket any you don't own
or won't bring.

PLUCKED STRINGS:

LUTE____

GUITAR____

HARP____ OTHER ____

KEYBOARD: HARPSICHORD_____ ORGAN_____ OTHER ____
VOICE: S____ A____ CT___ T____ B____

Circle Sightsinging

Poor

Fair

Good

Excellent

OTHER List:
Please give a brief summary of your studying and playing experience for each instrument and for voice and anything else you think we
should know. Have you studied privately? For how long, and with whom? What classes have you taken? Do you participate regularly
in an ensemble? With whom? Any experience with Renaissance notation? Have past placements at Amherst Early Music workshops
been satisfactory? Please print, this space only.

